0.1 to 2.5, indicating a variety of particle sizes occurring inside ABL during summer and early-autumn period in Warsaw.
AOD!) at 355 and 532 nm, then mean ÅE ABL is calculated. The aerosol optical depth (AOD ABL ) has been calculated by integrating the extrapolated aerosol extinction profile derived with the lidar at 355 and 532 nm. There is a threshold on the values of AOD ABL (355) < 0.05 and AOD ABL (532) < 0.03, being excluded from analyses. Stachlewska et al. 2018 reported the uncertainty of AOD ABL at 355 and 532 nm derived from the Raman extinction coefficient profiles < 20%, the uncertainty of LR ABL derived by extinction-to-backscattering coefficient ratios at 355 and 532 nm < 35%, and the uncertainty of PLDR ABL 5 at 355 and 532 nm < 20% of derived value. The uncertainty of extinction-derived ÅE ABL (355/532) is < 30% The uncertainty of the ABLH retrieval from PollyXT lidar are of ±40 m (Wang et al. 2018 ).
Lidar ratio is used for aerosol type determination; roughly speaking, LR > 75sr indicate existence of particles related to biomass burning, 40-50 sr mineral dust, 50-60 sr anthropogenic pollution, and 20-30 sr marine particles.
Particle linear depolarization ratio (PLDR) is used as an indicator of atmospheric anisotropy and tracer of non-spherical 10 particles; roughly speaking, low values of PLDR < 0.01 are regarded as due to spherical particles in the atmosphere (e.g. The Ångstrom exponent (ÅE) was used as an indicator of the size of atmospheric aerosols. Values of ÅE ≤ 1 indicate particle size distributions dominated by the coarse-mode aerosols (radii ≥ 0.5 µm, here called large particles) that are 15 typically associated with dust and sea salt particles (Perrone et al. 2014) . Values of ÅE ≥ 1.5 indicate size distributions dominated by the fine-mode aerosols (radii < 0.5 µm, here called small particles) that are associated with urban pollution (Perrone et al. 2014) . Values within the range of 1< ÅE < 1.5 belong to accumulation-mode (here called medium-size particles) and are associated with biomass burning aerosol Janicka et al. 2017 . Use of the ÅE nomenclature of small, medium, and large size particle is for clarity, as not to confuse them with the fine-to-coarse mass ratio (FCMR) . 20 Table 1 shows the mean extinction coefficient (α), backscatter coefficient (β), aerosol optical depth (AOD), lidar ratio (LR), particle linear depolarization ratio (PLDR) and Ångström exponent (ÅE) derived at 355 and 532 nm channels within the aerosol boundary layer (ABL) for the entire (ET), nocturnal (NT) and sunrise/sunset (TT) time during the selected measurement period (July-September, 2013 , 2015 , and 2016 . Different mechanisms govern the sunset and sunrise 25 conditions; the first driving development of convective boundary layer and the latter lessens convection and prone stratification with residual layer. As the developed ABLH algorithm determines the aerosol boundary layer top as a wellmixed layer, a nocturnal layer and/or a residual layer, for the sunrise/sunset time it is used for data interpretation. The mean ABLH was of 1.65±0.43 km for this period. For comparison, Wang et al. 2018 demonstrated, based on the 10-years data set, that the decadal mean ABLH in Warsaw exhibits a clearly higher value in summer than in other seasons, whereby the mean 30 summer ABLH was of 1.24±0.64 km in 2013, 1.80±0.60 km in 2015 and 1.57±0.67 km in 2016.
Results and discussion
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The mean values of α ABL , AOD ABL and LR ABL calculated at the two wavelengths are similar in entire and nocturnal time, while corresponding values in sunrise/sunset time are relatively higher than for the two other periods. This indicates that the convective mixing and the change of atmospheric conditions impact light extinction on aerosol particles within the ABL. In general, the mean ÅE ABL was high, indicating small-size particles. In nocturnal period, ÅE ABL values are higher than for the other periods, indicating that even smaller particles occur at the nighttime during summer and early-autumn in Warsaw, 5 however this does not necessarily mean that pollution is intensifying at night, as it may be related to less intense traffic, lack of photo-smog, and cooling at the ground surface at night.
The frequency distribution plots for the AOD ABL , LR ABL , ÅE ABL derived at 355 and 532 nm and the FCMR derived for PM 2.5 and PM 10 for the entire, nocturnal and sunrise/sunset times are shown in Figure 1 . The mean AOD ABL mainly ranges from 0.1-0.3 at both wavelengths during three periods. Above 80% of occurrence is attributed to AOD ABL (355) in the range of 0.1-10 0.5 and AOD ABL (532) of below 0.3. The values of mean LR ABL (355) and LR ABL (532) mainly distribute from 30 to 70 sr, which accounts for more than 75% of total data, whereby frequency distributions of both are very similar for the nocturnal time. The majority of the ÅE ABL (355/532) values are larger than 1.0 (more than 90% of total data), which indicates mid-and small-size particles (≤ 500nm) within boundary layer. On the other hand, the FCMR values between 0.5 and 1.5 constitute around 70% of total data, indicating a more-less equal distribution fine and coarse particles of a size between 2.5 and 10 µm 15 at the surface. the smoke particles (lidar ratio of 33-46 sr with particle depolarization ratio of 0.04-0.09). The LR of marine particles with value of 20-26 sr at 532 nm was found in North Atlantic and Tropical Indian Ocean by Müller et al. 2007 , and 25±4 sr at 532 nm in Hawaii by Masonis et al.2003 . Dawson et al. 2015 presented the global mean lidar ratio for marine aerosols to be 26 sr, with a range from 22±7 to 32±17 sr, depending on variation of mean ocean surface wind speed. Haarig et al. 2017 reported for the marine particles the lidar ratios varying from 19-27 at 355 nm and 23-25 at 532 nm, and particle 5 depolarization ratio of 0.05-0.12 at 355 and 0.07-0.15 at 532 nm. In current study, for several cases LR ABL in the range of 25-30 sr at both wavelengths were obtained (Fig.1) , which indicates possible mixing of marine particles into the ABL in Warsaw during the analysed period.
Linear particle depolarization ratio is an indicator of non-spherical particles (Ansmann et al 2009 , Sakai et al. 2010 , Gasteiger & Freudenthaler. 2014 . Generally, the total depolarization ratio in dust episodes are reported above 0.2, while 10 anthropogenic pollution aerosols have a total depolarization ratio below 0.1 (Xie et al 2008 , Nemuc et al. 2013 . Heese et al. Fig.1 ) are within the range of the listed above values characterizing different aerosol types. As PLDR is sensitive to the size of the sensed non-spherical particles, in particular small-size particles (< 300 nm) sensed with twice larger wavelength can be under detection limit, as seen in Fig.1 . Although, the dust cases were detected in the free troposphere during the given measurement period in Warsaw (e.g. Janicka et al. 2017 ), yet the derived PLDR values of entire observation 20 time are less than 0.1, which means that no cases of pure dust particles deposited nor advected into the ABL, however polluted dust existence cannot be entirely excluded.
Overall, during period of July to September of 2013 September of , 2015 September of and 2016 in Warsaw, the aerosol composition within the ABL consisted mainly of urban and anthropogenic aerosols. It was assessed based on derived properties (ÅE ABL , WVMR ABL and wavelength dependent LR ABL and PLDR ABL ), as interpreted with respect to values reported in literature and with the 25 backward trajectories calculations (plots available via PolandAOD-NET website: www.polandaod.pl). Aerosol composition consisted either of i) pure urban anthropogenic pollution of local origin or transported from Czech Rep. via Silesia or and Germany (~60%), and with its mixtures with ii) grass and peatland biomass burning aerosols transported from Russia over Ukraine and Belarus (< 12%), iii) pollen emissions of strictly local origin form the many semi-natural Warsaw's parks (< 8%), iv) marine particles transport mainly from Arctic over Baltic Sea (< 6%). For remaining cases identification of aerosol 30 composition was regarded as due to a mixture of more that tow sub-component. No significant contribution of mineral dust in boundary layer was found, although transport pathways from Sahara over Iberian Peninsula or via Italy were identified. comparison, the columnar daytime mean 1h average (with threshold of at least 5 data points) of the AOD CL at 380 and 500 nm determined from the AERONET C318 sun photometer observations in Belsk, as well as with the AOD CL at 415 and 500 nm derived from the PolandAOD-NET MFR-7 radiometer measurements in Warsaw are plotted. Along with these three, Figure 2 depicts also the ÅE CL (380/500) computed from the AOD CL of CIMEL, the ÅE CL (415/500) obtained from the AOD CL of MFR-7, and extinction-derived ÅE ABL (355/532) of PollyXT. All products presented in Figure 2 were derived for 5 period of July to September of 2013, 2015 and 2016, for these cases when all three instruments were conducting observations at the same time (i.e. 33 cases).
In Table 2 , the C318 derived mean AOD is of 0.44±0.18 at 380 nm and 0.30±0.13 at 500 nm, the MFR-7 derived mean AOD indicate that the aerosol layers in the free troposphere in summer and early-autumn over Warsaw, are likely occurring frequently and they significantly contribute to the sensed AOD CL , which is very much in agreement with e.g. Markowicz et al. 2016 . This is why, for comparisons in Table.2 In general, the results in Fig.2 obtained for the ÅE being related to particle size, show that retrievals by all three instruments have similar trend of variation with time. The ÅE CL values stay roughly between 1.0 and 2.0, while the ÅE ABL values range from 0.1 to 2.5, indicating a variety of particle sizes occurring inside ABL during summer and early-autumn period in Warsaw. In general, ÅE ABL and ÅE CL seem to be anti-correlated! The mean ÅE CL values given in Table 2 , are the same, in the given variability range for all 33 cases, the differences being attributed also to different calculation wavelengths. The 5 values in brackets (no long-range transport of aerosols in free-troposphere, show even higher ÅE ABL and ÅE CL mean valuesindication for pollution constrained in boundary layer.
Relation of ABLH with optical properties and surface PM
The scatter plots of the mean AOD CL and AOD ABL against ABLH for the 33 comparison cases of collocated in time measurements conducted with the three instruments: C318, MFR-7 and PollyXT, are depicted in The less sufficient growth of the ABLH, can be explained as partly due to the fact that the aerosol layers suspended free troposphere will reduce the solar radiation reaching the surface and suppress the thermal turbulence, leading to lower boundary layer height. Several studies reported decreasing boundary layer height during occurrence of dust episodes Peraz et 30 al. 2004 , Alastuey et al. 2008 , Pandolfi et al. 2013 . Hence, for certain conditions the relationship of AOD CL and ABLH can be expected to exhibit negative correlation. The AOD ABL is an integral of the extinction coefficient within ABLH and the ABLH is a variable of AOD ABL , therefore ABLH is not expected to be strongly related with the aerosol conditions above in the free troposphere. Aerosol optical depth is unique parameter to determine the atmospheric aerosol load and the ABLH derived by lidar is relying on a higher aerosol concentration within the boundary layer than in the free troposphere. Therefore, a positive-correlation of AOD ABL with ABLH, just as observed in Figure 3 Geiß et al. 2017 reported that the link between the PM and ABLH can be attributed to several different reasons, such as meteorological conditions, terrain, local particle sources and even to the method of the ABLH retrieval itself. This was also confirmed for Warsaw by studies of long-range transported aerosol injections into the boundary layer by Stachlewska et al. 2017b between the PM and ABLH are expected for Warsaw, as in Zawadzka et al. 2013 . Also in the current study, no significant link between particulate matter (PM 10 and PM 2.5 ) and ABLH was found for Warsaw during summer and early-autumn ( Figure 5 ), which at least partly can attributed to relatively low records of PM emissions (hourly values < 40 µg/m 3 ) and relatively high summer ABLHs (1-2.5 km). Clearly, the ABLH is not the main factor controlling the surface pollution in The relationship of PLDR ABL and FCMR in Figure 6 , shows relatively high negative correlations (0.4-0.7; stronger at 532nm) for all of the predefined time periods. The higher the abundance of fine particles at the surface, the more spherical particles is within the ABL and/or the more isotropic the atmosphere. Opposite holds for the increase of coarse particles. Interrelations of optical properties within ABL are given in Figure 8 . A positive correlation of AOD ABL and LR ABL is observed for entire time (~0.6), whereby it is higher for nocturnal time (0.7-0.8) and lower for sunrise/sunset time (~0.4).
The AOD ABL and LR ABL depend on extinction coefficient derived within the ABL, thus both values will increase when fine particle contribution increases and/or when there is an increase of the light absorption capability of the particles within the ABL, and vice versa. This result may be partly due to the presence of biomass burning particles inside the ABL, as e.g. in 30
Stachlewska et al. 2018.
The relationship between ÅE ABL and LR ABL shows negative correlation during the analysed measurement period (0.2-0.6).
The captured ÅE ABL decrease with increasing LR ABL can be related with larger size particles being injected into the ABL, particles growing in the ABL or indicate significant smoke contribution in composition of ABL aerosol. As for the latter, a Atmos. Chem. Phys. Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/acp-2018-1219 Manuscript under review for journal Atmos. Chem. Phys. 
Relations of optical properties and relative humidity
Relations between the surface relative humidity (RH 0 ) with surface PM 10 and PM 2.5 and FCMR for entire, nocturnal and sunrise/sunset time were investigated. Additionally, nighttime relation between lidar derived water vapour mixing ratios (WVMR ABL ) and relative humidity (RH ABL ) with surface PM 10 and PM 2.5 and FCMR as well as with lidar derived aerosol 15 properties (ÅE ABL, LR ABL and PLDR ABL ) were searched for. 2017 showed that in summer urban environment, due to the hygroscopic effect on aerosols, an increase of relative humidity can lead to a growth of the fine particles PM 2.5 , but not to a growth of PM 10 , mainly attributed to the effects of wet scavenging under high summer rainfall. The mean relative humidity obtained in current study was higher in the nocturnal time (60.44%±10.63), than in the entire (52.45%±13.30) and in the sunset/sunrise time (44.18%±11.94). Gou et al. 2017 reported that high relative humidity favors accumulation of pollutants. Then the small particles have greater possibility to 25 aggregate into relatively large particles at nighttime, and thus lower correlation coefficients for RH and PM 2.5 (and FCMR) are found for the nocturnal time. As such, the obtained extensive data set have a potential to be used for testing and interpreting results of aerosol typing algorithms, especially those needing sets of Raman-derived lidar products as they are using artificial neural network approaches for aerosol categorization (Nicolae et al. 2018) .
Conclusions
The study of optical properties within ABL calculated at 355 and 532 nm based on EARLINET dataset on July, August and 15 
